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From: Bruce Sauoders [wsauoder@bryomawr.edu]
Sent: Thursday, February 11, 2010 3:11 PM
To: EP, RegCommeots F E D R
Subject: Wastewater Treatmeot Requiremeots LTu k

TO: Members of the Eoviroomeotal Quality Board

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY

FROM: W. B. Sauoders, Ph.D. LmmJ^W^OMMis&ON
Emeritus Professor of Geology ~ — — —
Bryo Mawr College
Bryo Mawr PA 19010

RE: 25 Code Chapter 95, Wastewater Treatmeot Requiremeots

I have just fioished reviewiog ioformatioo oo the proposed oew regulations aod related issues
oo TDS discharges ioto Peoosylvaoia rivers, provided by Respoosible Drilliog Alliaoce (RAD).
The gas drilliog iodustry appears to have quickly moved to develop waste water maoagemeot
strategies that rely oo recycliog. This is particularly hearteoiog, because the strategy
used uotil oow has relied either oo dumpiog these high salioity aod chemical ladeo wastes
ioto rivers aod streams, or truckiog them to existiog treatmeot facilities, which are uoable
to remove the pollutaots before the 'treated' wastes are dumped ioto the streams aod rivers.
Aod the fact that EXXON receotly bought out several of the major players io the Marcellus
play shows that ooe of the largest eoergy compaoies, with ooe of the most sophisticated
eoergy research facilities io the world believes it cao make a profit io this area.

Please doo't assume that I am simply objectiog to the exploitatioo of Peoosylvaoia's
Marcellus gas shale reserves; this resource, like the Baroett Shale of Texas, Fayetteville
Shale of Arkaosas, Chaiomao Shale of Utah, etc., all offer a terrific opportuoity to utilize
ao eoergy source that is much cleaoer thao buroiog coal. I am oot a petroleum geologist
(though I have worked io that iodustry), but I have conducted iovestigatioos io all of these
hydrocarboo-rich formations; the fact that techoology offers us a oew way to exploit these
resources is terific aod should oot be discouraged. At the same time, this exploitatioo must
oot be allowed to go uncontrolled or to ruo amuck without eoviroomeotal oversight aod
appropriate taxatioo aimed at couoteriog the unavoidable damage that all hydrocarboo
exploitatioo oeccessarily entails. Now is the time to insist that procedures like recycliog
be developed. This may result io eveo more wear aod tear oo our highways (I see these gas-
field tanker aod equipment trucks streamiog down highways like US 180 aod PA 220 all day
long, form my home io Peoosdale PA). This is serious enough, but oothiog compared to the
havoc that hypersalioe aod chemical ladeo waters will do to the (oow-becomiog pristioe once
agaio) ripariao ecosystems, which has already beeo documented io Peoosylvaoia.

Recycliog offers a oumber of benefits; it reduces the amouot of fresh water removed from
streams, aod could conceivably reduce the amouot of heavy tanker truck traffic oo major
highways. The oew treatmeot plaots oo the drawiog board ofteo promise oo discharge ioto our

The gas exploratioo industry is very well fuoded aod techoically based. They have the meaos,
as they already have proveo, to respond to the challeoges of their owo waste water. Put to
the task, this industry is developiog strategies that other industries cao follow. These oew
techoologies will traoslate into good, home growo jobs.



We must hold the line on the proposed new standards, they are not perfect but are a very good
start. We must not accept ANY poisoning of our rivers when the means exist to avoid it.
Everyone benefits when good regulation leads to a sustainable condition.

W. Bruce Saunders, Ph.D
689 Village Road
Pennsdale, PA 17756


